
RIYEKSIDE
Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.

pST'Estimates for Heating and Ventilating fnrnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.
A. Fine Line

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,
1705 Secend Avenue.

t5TCall and see them.
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WINDOW
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STOVESS

AND RANGES

AND

RADIANT

SOLE AGENTS JTOR

aViv Seventeenth Ht., uodnr Commercial

lril.l ClM lUltUU at loWeet ntM.
The following re tuning

An e)eat.t property nn Tn' W nl e'iet;
bru k ouewfth kII monVra tmpo. mente; Data
mum., hi i. hot .nit wild water; cbp.

Two dwelling kmw, lot 8114, on Moline
aveuu., cb.ap.

A oud ptjrtnf bu.'.. property on Moline
av.nue.

A nice twn-.tor- jp re'lilnfire; fine comer lot !
Itv "hi. of tbe beat uenliourlioiHla uu fuur'.b
avrane.

A n.w hnDH of Elhl room., flue lot rlM.
wril lutat.d wuuln bUna.. of Hie jioetumce.
cbsap.

Two etnrea wsll Incatsd nn Third swnne, for
ei. kind of huein.ee. the r nt .lng food interest
ui.iti.liiiMni.nl.

O
H
dw
a
w
t

CQ

SHADES.

-

HOME.

ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper House.

Hotel, KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offered
. A kA.iu nl alirhl tnnfha. Bn. Int. l.m. ffood

nUKtioonrnocvl. convenient la bueinee., in lb.
lower prt of t!i. city, cbeep.

A food non.e. barn and II comer lot in tli.
upper pert of th. city eonTani.nt to tbe eaw mill,
deeot and l.land. cbcap.

A nice two-sto- ry dwelling, wall located on
Tw.nti.lh .treat, chean.

Anlca blufl property, la rg. ground., .bade trea.
Trim., iir , inc.)..

f ITS will buy a lot Mil 16. corner of Firth u.

and Kigntb itrmt.
f 0 will buy a good lot 50x81, wall lorawd on

lliinwnin Firewi.. I tmr-- wall IrW.t. ll In thian IWU " "
county --will taka bouee and lot In Ibla city for
part paTnj.nl.

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

HAEEY HARRISON CANED.

Hade the Recipient of a Handsome
Gift.

(.'apletely rprla. Vj- - Apprecia
tive FrlrB4n---t4oaa- e Well UeeerTe- -
C'a-plla-ea-

la.

Harry IIirTlaon. pnymuter In the office
of the Coal Valley Mining Co., waa the
abject of a complimentary frreeiirjg and

presentation on the part ol bis friends
last evening as well a of a genuine sur
prise. At 0:80 o'clock fifteen of Mr.
Harrison's most intimate acquaintances
assembled at the Rock Island house, and
under the peaceful urvelllan2e of Masjis-tra- te

n. C. Wi-- tll and Agent C. H. Baah-for- th.

of the United State's (press com-
pany, drove out to Mr. narixon's home
at the head of Seventeentt street and
quietly took possession. Tie Intrusion
was so gentle and so well pluoned, how-
ever, that no resistance whatever was
bown and Miss Mamie Hrr1on and her

friend. Miss Madgn Aster, irctivod the
guests, having had ao inti nation that
something was to happen, and made
them perfectly at home. ''Han-v.- how-
ever, the callers discoverec, had gone
down town and thera wss only to wait
bis return, and as some time elapsed be-

fore he did, the thought wis expressed
that perhaps they were going to be
the ones who were to b surprised
after all. What if Harry ihould hap.
pen to go to a theatre and not return
until lateT Mrs. Harrison had been ad-

vised of the intended compl cnem to her
husband, but she had not breathed a
word of it to him, though she and her
daughter bad quietly made preparations
to contribute to the pleasure of the Oc-

eanian, as was shown.
Suspense was finally re'.itved by the

sound of footsteps outside, and Harry
entered. A more surprised man would
be difficult to conceive. Before he could
realize whether he was in his own home
or in someone else's, he was taken pos-
session of, and Maj. J. II. Beards-ls- y,

as master of ceremonies. In-

troduced City Attorney Joseph L. Haas,
who advanced and in words that were
well selected presented to M Harrison
an elegant black ebony goM mounted
cace, which Mr. Haas stated represented
the best thing in life gold and ebony
purity and strength. He trusted that
throughout the rest of bis li e the re-

cipient would carry it as an evidence of
support in declining years, bu . as an ever
present emblem of esteem and friend-

ship.
Magistrate II. C. Wivill wti then in-

troduced as the chief speaktr. and he
spoke with much feeling, as f Hows:

I am proud to be here tonight. I am
proud, gentlemen, to atand be I ore my re-
spected friend. Hurry Harrison. I am
proud to coneratulate him on the com
plellon of such a handsome anl comfort-
able a residence. He has selet ted one of
the most beautiful building sites in the
county of Rock Island, over ookioi; as
it dors a large portion of theci y of Rock
Island, the great and beautilul Missis
sippi river, the northwestern portion of
the city of Davenport, in tb-- : slate of
Iowa. I say gentlemen, no more beau-
tiful spot could be found t) erect a
dwelling upon than thir; cou d he have
purchased the great and fam us watch
tower, where the old Indian Sjc warrior
lay in wait watching fur the troups sent
against him by General Rtynolds, it
would not be more beautiful than this,
There ts no man within the trope of my
acquaintances that I esteem so highly as
I do Harry Hanison.be having been born
in the city of Dublin in that dear old
country, Ireland. that bus been the birth
place of some of our greatest utatesmen.
some of our most eminent tb:ologians.
tie was born, gentlemen, as the two
hands of the great old clock ointed to
ward the sky, and as a matter of fact I
believe he never knew for a cer inty just
when he was born, wbtlber is the iast
moments of the 81st dy of Drcenihet,
1832, or the first moments of January.
1st, 1838. He was. however, a New
Tear gift, of which his parents were
ustly proud Could it be an f wonder.

gentlemen, that in the birth o' so lovely
a son that the time should be forgotten T

Arter tbe death or bis dear olj parents,
whose ashes repose in Ireland') soil, and
wnose souls I trust are enjoying the hap-
piness of a well spent life, he laft his na
tive home and the next we know of him
He lands in the city of Kew York. He
there soon finds employment at a clerk in
a drug store. Some years latT he takes
up his abode in the gn-a- t ai d glorious
state of Illinois. For the list twenty
years he has held various plac-- a of trust.
Years ago he waa general manager of a
arge dry goods store at C"l alley; waa

also at the same time railroad atfent and
express agent. lie is to lay. and has
been for years, the pay. as er of the
great Cable Coal company, ai.d perhaps
handles one hundred tuounnd dollar a
month, and no man was evar held in
greater esteem by his employers than is
Marry Harrison. Uo, it y ju please, to
Coal Valley, and ask the ptople there
what they think of Harry Htrrison; go
to the town of Cable and low.;r yourself
to tbe bottom of tbe great c al mines,
sound your trumpet and bring to the sur
face the coal blackened miner, ask them
what they think of Harry Usnison. Ask,
if you please, Mr. S. a. 8t' ddard, the
worthy and accomplished agesi of the C.
R I 4 P. railroad, and see wiiat he will
say of him; ask if you plesse. .he gentle
manly and kind officers of tie K., I. A
P. rosd and hear their answer cable, if
you please, to Ben T. Cabl j, who has
been for some time in Europe yes, gen-

tlemen, were it possible to conmunicate
with those beyond tbe grave, what think
you Hon. P. L. Cable would sxj? One
and all would say: Harry Hairion is an
honorable and upright gentleman. In
conclusion let me say that I t' Unt his life
may be spared for many years and at the
bour of his death may be be prepared to
enjoy tbe blessings of a well-je- ut life.

Mai. J. M. Beardsley folled with
appropriate remarks, atter clich Mr.
Harrison, who bad stood up 13 this mo
ment in utter bewilderment, ittetnptcd
response. He expressed the complete'

ness of tbe surprise, his gratitude for the
token and showed that tbe occasitn had
touched a tender spot. He vaa greatly
a fleeted by tbe magnificence (if tie gift
as well as the many kind wo ds awoken
and simply said: "Oentlerreii Iaraover
come with your kindness; i i an sty no
more." i

Happy impromptu addresses were bade
by Messrs. Wm. McEoiry. . P.t
Ouirk, of Davenport, J. T. I'ixon, tohn

Aster and C. H. Batbfortb.
But there was another surpilse in si ire

and In an opportune mon ent, M.j
Beardsley presented Miss Miru'ie Haiti
on with a beautiful clock and dresaiig

case, which was gracefully ai d modesty
received.

Then came the third sunrise, wbtn
Mrs. Harrison invited the gnats out it
to tbe dining hall and all sat down to oik

of the finest collations evet spread

Rock Island . It was an even ing long

be htpplly remembered.

A fine --plush or leather photograph
album given free with ever; t30 worth
of merchandise purchased of ii. Deutacb,

in West Second street, Da'enport, be
fore Dec. 1.
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Theatrical.

Tomorrow night at Harper's theatre
Geo. O. Morris and his company appear
in the new scenic nd spectacular drama.
"A Legal Wrong." Mr. Morris is a he.
role actor of world wide reputation and
his company Is one of the best traveling.
The St. Louis Republic says:

"A Legal Wrong," George O. Morris
has proved himself worthy of the title of
one of the beat dramatic actors that has
ever viaited St. Louis. The play pos-
sesses merit, being replete with startling
situations and thrilling events.

Jarbeau, in her new musical comedy,
"Strictly Confidential," comes to the
Burtis opera house, Davenport, tonight,
and it is safe to say that it will be one of
the most delightful attractions of the sea-

son. The sketch Is made up of charming
musical specialties and witticisms, which,
in the able hands of Jarbeau and her ex-

cellent compaay, are made doubly effec-

tive. Unlike t great many theatrical
concerns, Jarbeau's support is composed

of a gslsxy of stars in their own line,
each of whom is supposed to sing his
little piece, and sing it well, too, which
they do, as is attested by the favorite
press notices they everywhere receive.

The first grand concert given by the
Davenport Zither orchestra occurs at
narper's theatre next Tuesday evening,
and will embrace a high order of music,
vocal and instrumental. Including music
not only by the excellent orchestra, but
by the T. K. quartette, Miss Hilma Oblin,
Miss Alwine Mueller, Miss Lillie Lsm-bac- fe,

Messrs. J. L. Haas, Theo. Rud.
Reese, Ernst Otto. It will be a fine
musical event in all respects.

Mr. r.T. BirRlherae'a Ueatsi.
Mr. P. T. McElberne died in Chicsgo

last night, and the remains will be
brought to Rock Island for interment.
Mr. McElberne came to Rock laland in
the early 60's from Joliet, his birthplace.
He was then a young man full of prom-

ise and hope, and for a short time de-

voted himself to the atudy of law with
the firm of Osborn & Curtis. He was
admitted to the bar In I860, and he and
County Judge Adams formed a co-

partnership which existed for a
short time. Afterward he practiced
alone, and later he the late Hon . Patrick
O'Mara formed a partnership, a pro-

fessional and personal friendship then
being formed that existed ever afterward,
tbe last visit of Mr. McElherne to Rock
Island being to attend Mr. O'Mara's
funeral.

He was elected city collector in 1969,
and from 1872 to '74 was city attorney,
during which time he revised the city
ordinances. In 1877 he removed to Chi-

cago, wbich baa since been his home.
He wss for years a staunch democrat,
but went over to tbe republican party
after his removal to Chicago. He was
possessed of much brilliancy and dash
as well ss of strong arguments! force as
a lawyer.

He was a nephew of tbe late Father
Roles, at one time pastor of St. Joseph's
church here. His widow was formerly
Miss Mary Byrnes of this city.

Pal lee relate
J. McSearly wss fined (5 and costs

this morning for being drnnk and dis
orderly.

A freight car on tbe C. R. I. & P.
road was found broken Into in Moline
this morning and f50 worth of goods
gone.

Tbe police of Davenport have been in
structed to look after a girl named Car
rie Lynch, aged sixteen, whose home is
in Moline, whom it is believed is having
evil communications in Davenport.

The police have been advised of a run
away from Clinton, Iowa, in tbe person
of Carrie Spencer, aged twelve vears.
who is supposed to have come to Rock
Island. She is described as being dark
complected and wearing a striped dress
with red plush trimmings and black straw
hat.

peaial Bargaiat!
offered this week at Uie "Way." Daven-
port. Men's overcoats fl.44. 12 98,

3 89. $8 75. 4 25. ta.8. $5 00. 6 00,
Y8.50. 97.00. $7.40, $8.00. 0 00. $9 50.
$10 and up to the finest Miltons. Ker-
seys. Chinchillas, and As
trakhan lined. Men's suits tt 89, 18 38.
14 47. $6.40. $7 40, $9 00. f 8.50. $9 00,
99 50, $10.00. Also the finest grades
in imparted worsteds, cheviots, cassl-mere- s,

Jkc in sack, and one, two and
three-button- ed cutaways.

Prices were never so low a saving of
from $1 to $5 on every overcoat or suit
bought of us.

Atvertlee Llat flitrra !..Lint of letter, uncalled for at the PoatofHca at
Hock Irland, Kuck laland county, Illlnola.
rOT. o. inns.

A.hJ R H Frank Kirif
Allen Edwin G Madfan Billy
Bromley Edgar alcKlnnell Hobcrt
Bmrolry Mlaa Minnie MeUinnia B.nry
Uill Mr. J a Mower. Ml.. Lilly
Duff Jno J raway Mlaa Fannlr
Oaie Parker hhllllpa MrMr.Jno)
Uriealy B O Rodlne J E
Hamaker aorla Kotb Mrs Theo
Bjlaud Jamea Weahburn Her J W

eonaiex list.
Anderann Anna Erabl Carl
Gllinore John Peuleon Jnsrgon P

tiire tbe number of tbe Hat wben ralllna for
adr.rtiaed letters. HOWARD WELLS. P. at.

Look at These Prices .

Men's panu. .05. .98. $1.85, $1. 50,
$1.80 and $1.95.

Boys' panta, 43, 65, 75 and 88 cents.
Knee panta 19 cents.
Undershirts and drawers 12, 18, 84 and

49 cents.
Men's Scotch caps 25 cents; boys' capa

20 centa.
Boys' mittens 13 centa.
Men's woolen socks 11 cents a pair.

and many more bargains too numerous to
mention at tbe

"Wav" Clothing House.

Dissolution leuee- -

Public notice is hereby given that the
heretofore existing be

tween A. Glass and Geisler uiider tbe
firm name of Glass A Geisler, has this
day been mutually dissolved. The busi
ness will be conducted in tbe future by a.
Glass, and all outstanding obligations are
payable to either.

Rock Island, 111., Nov. 8. 1889.
A. Glass.
E Geisler.

HarS Coal Barker.
Grate and egg, $7.50; stove. No. 4 and

nut. $7.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $8 per ton. Now is the time
ti buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. G. Fraier.

oft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davehpobt.

Aug. SO. 1689.

If you want to see tbe largest, best
selected stock of draperies in the three
cities, yim the C. F. Adams Home Fur
nishing House, 822 Brady street, Dsveo
port.

The rosy freshness, and velvety soft-
ness of the skiD is Invariably obtained by
those who use Poixont's Complexion
Powder.

Mattresses, pillows, bedding all
kinds at the C. F. Adams Home Far- -
Mbl&g House, 823 Brady street, Davsn

lta

I STEALING SOMEWHERE.

The Disturbing Element in the
Modern Woodmen,

The Mretlas at Uaveaport Last
Kttht Baaealltlra that Oacht t
be tTaearthea,

There wss an exceedingly Urge at-

tendance of Woodmen at the special
meeting of Cedar camp at Davenport last
night, made up largely from Rock laland,
Moline and several outside towns
throughout the county. Tbe meeting wss
under the joint auspices of Cedar and
Mapledale camps. Head Consul J. C.
Root, Head Clerk A. W. Bastian of
Fulton, Chairman of the Head Finance
Committee. SL Waide of Muscatine and
Deputy B. W. Jewell of Manchester,
Iowa, were present. The meeting was
for the purpose of hearing an explana-
tion on the part of Mr. Root and his
friends of the recent accusations of
fiaud, made by tbe deposed Head Physi-
cian, Dr. P. L. McKlnote.

Mr. Bastian was the first speaker, and
be msde a very fair statement of the
facts from tbe standpoint of tbe head
camp, acknowl edging the Bernum death
claim to have been a fraud, but asserted
that it was made without the knowledge
of the head camp officers who supposed
they were paying the money over in good
faith.

Mr. Waide did not make as good an
impression. His attitude did not, it must
be said, help Root's case, if he represen-
ted him, hut upon being Interrogated he
gave tbe names of Davy and Pierpont as
the witnesses present wben tbe amount
of the Bern urn policy was paid over to
tbe alleged Amanda Bernum. Davy, he
said, was a leading business man of
Lyons, Iowa. This was tbe first time
that tbe names of these important wit-

nesses hsd been msde public. He was
finally reminded that remarks from Mr.
Root would be more acceptable to the
Woodmen present, and he yielded.

Head Consul Root stated at the outset
that be did not propose to be interro-
gated, at he believed an effort was being
made to criminate him and to bring about
his arrest. He was present in the inter-
est of the order and to explain tbe man-

ner in which the affairs of tbe bead camp
were conducted as pertaining particularly
to his office, and not in his individual de-

fense. n produced a great mass of
documentary evidence, the tendency of
which was to show that it was due to
McEinnie's persistency that the comnlt-teeme- n

were removed and not because of
any desire on his (Root's) part to have
them ousted. As to the alleged contracts
with tbe Iowa Printing and the Pearle
Printing companies, he said his son was
both; that he had done certain printing
for tbe order but bad never overcharged
for it. In explanation of the Bernum
fraud he acknowledged that a fraud had
been perpetrated on the order, but said
that tbe money bad been paid by him in
tbe presence of witnesses, in good faith
to a woman who signed herself Amanda
Bernum, but whom be now believed to
be an adventuress who had de-

ceived him. He said she was a
tall woman, and a decided bru-

nette, whereas his brother's sister-in-law- ,

Helga Wilborg, who bad been ac-

cused of receiving the money, is a strik-
ing blonde. He said he bad detectives
at work on the case and promised de-

velopments in a few dajs that would
strike leading'members of the Woodmen
society, snd It wouldn't be him. He
accused Dr. McKirjDie of overcharges
amounting to nearly $3,000 as head
physician, and held the latter bad at-

tempted to intimidate him because he
would not allow the bead physician's
spurious claims. He denounced Mc-- K

in Die as ambitious to get control of the
order and of pursuing a tule or ruin
policy to accomplish that end.

Deputy Jewell made brief remarks in
defense of Root and declared his belief
that Root was innocent of any misap-

propriation of funds.
That tbe order has been defrauded,

there is not the least possibility of a doubt
and it Is just possible that tbe members
have been victims of a systematic robbery
for some time. Who are the villains and
bow successful and how far reaching have
been their operations remains to be seen.
It is to be hoped the investigation now in
progress at Fulton will throw some light
on tbe subject.

The Fulton Juvriud is enthusiastic in
its defense of Head Consul Root, of the
Modern Woodmen of America, whom It
still contends has been swindled out of
15.000. It states:

General C. W. P.vey, state auditor, J.
Brickerhoff. of Springfield, and G. L.

Marcband. of Chicago, arrived Tuesday
morning and are examining the books of
the head clerk of the Modern Woodmen
of America. It is the duty of tbe state
auditor to examine the books of insur-
ance orders annually. Tuesday, Novem
ber 5, Judge John D. Crabtree, at Morri-
son, issued an injunction on the bead
officers of tbe Modern Woodmen of
America, restraining thsm from send-
ing any of the papers of the or-

der, applications, etc., that should
be sent tbe bead physician, to Dr.
Clendenin tbe present besd physician,
and a mandamus commanding them to
send such business as should bn trans-
acted by the bead physician to P. Leon
McKlnnie. Tbe papers were served on
F. C. Brayton. head clerk, but have not
been served on the head physician. Dr.
Clendenin. If the papers are served it
virtually restores P. Leon McKinnie to
the office of head physician. Of course
tbe injunction and mandamus is only
temporary, but will be in force till dis
solved. No one at all familiar with the
Woodmen troubles can surmise who made
the complaint and swore out the injunc-
tion and mandamus. P. Leon McKinnie,
M. D., ex head physician, is the indi
vidual and there were only seventeen
pages of type writer manuscript of his
complaint.

It seems apparent that the tx-he-

physician is somewhat loth to let go of
tbe office and tbe salary attached there
unto. But where are his followers who
were obeying bis nod and beck a few
weeks ago? Have tbey all deserted
him? We hope that P. Leon has now
done bis dirtiest. We believe that it will
take more than a dozen men of larger
calibre tnan be to even retard the growth
of the order of tbe Modern Woodmen of
America. Tbe salary, and honor, and
postage and railroad fare connected with
the office of head physician has slipped
from bis grasp, and doubtless P. Leon
now resembles tbe boy who tied himself
to the bull's tail and saw where he missed
it before he went a rod. One thousand
and five hundred new members joined
tbe Modern Woodmen during the past
moniA.

Catherine Lewis fainted in "Olivette,"
but it didn t cause a ripple in tbe play
Twas only a cough, and they had a bot
tle of Dr. Bull s Uougb Syrup, of course

"I cannot praise Hood's Saraaparills
nail enough, says a mother, whose son
almost blind with scrofula, was cured by
uus mecucine .

BREIFLETS.

Loosley's for lamps.
Fresh bananas at Bennett's.
Nice cranberries at F. G. Young's.
Fine dressed chickens at Bennett's.
Home made mince meat at Bennett's.
Choice celery and oysters at Bennett's.
Home made mince meat at F. G.

Young's.
r0 warm boys' coaU $1.50 at Gold-

smith's.
M. & K. $2.50 overcoats are a sort of

paralyser.
Choice bulk oysters and celery at F. G.

Young's.
Dressed chickens and ducks at F. G.

Young's.
Leave orders for chickens and turkeys

at C. O. Truesdale's.
A bargain 60 children's overcoats

$1 73 at Goldsmith's.
Martin Schoonmacher, of Reynolds,

was in the city today.
Hanging lamps at Loosleys at $1.80,

$1.90. $2.10 and up.
Choice apples by tbe peck, bushel or

barrel, at F. G. Young's.
Chamber sets, 10 pieces, only $3 at

Loosley's. 12 pieces for $5.25.
Miss Eva Burgh has returned from a

visit to Miss Lillian Glelm at Joliet.
20 dozen fine wool (men's) underwear

75 cents, a great bargain, at Goldsmith's.
$10491 $10,491 $10,491 112 pieces.

112 piece dinner sets. Loosley's. Loos-

ley's.
Overcoats for men and boys in all

fabrics at greatly reduced prices at Gold-

smith's.
Cloaks are selling very fast at H.

Deutsch's, 111 West Second street, Da-

venport.
52-in- tricot 19 and 25 cents a vtrd

at Deutsch's, 111 West Second street,
Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Knowlton enter-
tained the down-tow- n progressive euchre
club last evening.

Some more 13 cent knee pants at the
M. & K . also an extraordinary good
quality at 63 cents.

50 pieces soft cheviot only 5 cent a
yard at Deutsch's. Ill West Second
street, Davenport.

25 dozen all wool (men's) socks 15
cents a pair, the greatest bargain in the
city at Goldsmith's.

A horse in Moline wss found to have
the glanders yesterday and was shot by a
veterinary surgeon.

Tbe Rock Island and Davenport Tur-
ners had a pleasant social meeting at
Turner hall last night.

The M. & K. will cover your form with
the best chinchilla overcoat for $7.50
there is to be found anywhere.

Do your feet annoy you? Perhaps it
is tht shoes you haye been wearing. M.
& K.'s lootform shoes will comfort you.

There will be a free ttreet car to Rock
Island after the dance of tbe Union Hose
company. No. 1, at Moline tomorrow
night.

50 pieces of Canton flinnel, regalar
price IS cents, this week only, 10 cents
s yard at H. Deutsch's, 111 West Second
street, Davenport.

Do not make life miserable with misfit
shoes, for you will find comfort as well as
economy by buying your footwear at tbe
popular M. & K.

Mr. J. M. Buford sold another lot in
Rodman's addition this morning to Mrs.
Mary Blanchard, on wbich a handsome
house will be erected.

M. M. Corbett, who is visiting in the
city, is at present practicing law in Peo-
ria, and is ooe of tbe shining lights of
Illinois republicanism.

Sudor will ease your feet if they are
very sensitive that combined with a
proper fitting shoe bought at the M. &
K. will make life happy.

Master Fred Whistler, son of Capt.and
Mrs. W. H. Whistler, was given a very
enjoyable party on the occasion of his
birthday anniversary last evening.

Why is H. Deutsch. 1 1 1 West Second
street, Davenport, so busy in his cloak
department? It is because be is selling
tbe best cloaks for the least money.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the Moline T.
M. C. A. have in hand plans for a mer-
chants' carnival similar to the one given
in this city recently, and which will take
place before tbe holidays.

The meat market firm of Glass & Geis-
ler, on Moline avenue, has been dissolved
by mutual consent, Mr. Glass continuing
in the business, and will continue to
maintain a first-cla- ss market.

Since 1884 the prices of clothing un
derwear, etc., has always been found
lower at the M. & K. than elsewheie,
and now with their immense increase iu
business tbey are enabled to sell much
cheaper than ever.

Tbe moon was supposed to shine last
aigbt, but it didn't. Neither did the
electric lights. Appearances indicated
that the city had clothed itself in sack
cloth and ashes In memory of the late
lamented g. o. p.

This is pay day on Rock Island arse
nal, and the employes received their du
cats from tbe First National bank. The
First National here and the German Sav
ings bank of Davenport alternate in dis-

bursing tbe funds due tbe employes.
Tbe Phoenix hose company boys ar

arranging for a dance at Armory hall
Friday evening, Nov. 15th. Tbe boys
have had bad luck, and this party, which
is to be first class, is for the purpose of
raising money to pay company indebteds
ness incurred in changing from a rope
pulling compsny to horse motor.

A number of Rock Island democrats
wilt go over the riyer tomorrow night
and assist their Iowa brethren to fittingly
observe the glorious victory on Tuesdsy.
We may be a little jealous of our Hawk- -
eye friends for getting there first, but we
will join them next year and probably go
them one better.

George Perry, J. H. Park, Henry Bur.
ris and about eighty other mail carrier
applicants are getting anxious over tbe
slowness with which Boss Wells is con
sidenng their claims. Wben tbe selec
tions are finally made, a few of them no
doubt will wish the Boss hadn't been in
such a hurry.

A crank organ big enough and loud
enough to require a steam engine to run
It, has been inspiring tbe populace the
paat two days. One of the represents
tives of a morning paper is reported to
have become so inspired with the music
that he came very nearly becoming
chained to the machine.

That Second avenue is nicely paved
and provided with good sidewalks, is no
excuse that other thoroughfares should
be allowed to drift into colossal mud pud
dies. But that seems to be whst the
street and alley committee and supeiio
Undent of streets are doing with Seven
teenth street. They had better fence tbe
street up if they don't intend to take the

trouble to make it passable for pedes-

trians.
Clemann & Salzmann have found it

necessary, in order to accommodate their
mammoth business, to secure additional
store room and arrangements have been
completed for the stores facing on Six-

teenth street, now occupied by Beverly
& Burgh, the latter Aim having deter-
mined to move into the quarters in
Hillier's block, now occupied by Winter
& Lemburg, when vacated.

Patrons of electricity for lighting pur-

poses find it a little inconvenient these
dark mornings to have the current shut
off at eight o'clock. Tbe same objection
Is raised to limiting the supply to certain
hours in stores as there Is of lighting the
streets according to tbe calendar. Men

teorological conditions are not alwsys up
to lime card requirements, and on these
occasions a little artificial assistance Is

greatly appreciated.
As was to be expected, the Union raises

its voice in opposition to additional train
facilities for Rock Island. More trains
would knock another board out of tbe
Union'i visionary fence around the town,
but tbe trains are going on the Q , and It
is further reported on good suthorily,
that there is likely to be a train put on
that will arrive in Rock Island In tbe
morning about 8.30, and leave at about
8.80 in the afternoon. It will break the
poor old Union $ heart if that is the case.

Secretary Medill, of the Improvement
association, is in receipt of an invitation
from PresiJent Moore asking all mem-
bers of the association to take a compli-
mentary trip over the Moline electric
railway next Monday afternoon the
same time the council are Invited. In-

vitations will also be sent from Moline to
individual members of the association,
and it is hoped that all who can will at-

tend. A special .train has been tendered
by the Q . which will leave the depot
about 2 o'clock.

Weather Sorerant.
V. S. Sisnal Orrira I

Washington, I). C, Nov, 8. I

For tbe next 24 hours for Illinois:
Fair; cooier.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cbas. A. Steel, - Manager.

OITE NIGHT OSLT.

SATURDAY EVE., NOV. 9th
Geo. O. Morri.' Ma.ter Effort. Th. Great

and Spectacular Melo-dram-

A Legal Wrong !

The brpt and moat .nrcea.f nl drama of the aga.
Geo. O. Morris an Clarence Gray

Supported by a powerful company. See tbe
Great Cyclone at Sea!

See the beauu'ul Tropicil acene,
A Lone Island in Mid Ocean

The Fincat Scenery ever Painted.
MronCast. Pleasing Specialties.

Nora The ratire Special Scenerr and wonder-
ful mechanical device. ued in tlii. wonderful
production are carried by thia company.

Price. -- SS, 50 and 75 centa. Reserved aeats
now on eale at Clemann A Salzmann'e.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stxil, - - Manager.

Extra Attraction!
THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 14.

The Brilliant Society Sur,

Estella Clayton
id a rplecd'd company, in the best American

drana ever written, entitled

On The Hudson !

A play in the Histiest Degree Attractive!
A play mounted In the most elabo-at- e manner.

with .pecial acenery the be. title, of
the Grand old Hudson the river of world-wid-

fame. HI HttNRY. Sole Manager.
Price 75, 50 snd 25 cents; seats on aale at the

n.nal place.
The New Tore World aav : Eatella Clayton

is aa beautiful a specimen of womanhood aa the
American .tage can produce."

The Wamtnirton Post ears: ' Estella Cluvton la
the equal of Mathilda Heron or Charlotte Thomp-ao- n

In their best dave."
The St. Louie I) anv Globe ays: "A. a beauty

E.tella Clavton la superior to Langtry or Potter
ana aa an actress ane ta better man either."

CO 1800 Sheets
just received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
53 by mail 11 centa.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

CO
Call and see for yourselves.

r3
C.C. Taylor

CO 1625 Secoon avenue,

Tnder Rock laland Bonae.

riRABCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

roa SALS AT

6J AND 7 PER CENT.

Ihtehbst Colxictid Without Cniaei.

No trouble or ezpenae spared to secure choicest
Investment..

Oar Fourteen years' experience and loag es-
tablished local agencle give ua

auperior faclltlie..
Call or write for circulara or references.

MrUONic-TtalP- DAVLNP0RT 19.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is eras or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of tbe loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
reaaiuea me 01 caarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attobsxy at Law

Booau and t Xssonlc Teesp'.e,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Have more of that Cotton 12o
in short this week for cents.

ta

o
I

Mclntire Bros.,
celebrated Flannel quality,
lengths,

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75ce-

The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the best values
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

Plush and silk Hoods st less than manufacturer's prices. Do yo
ssk how that is possible r A question easily sniwersd. We bought of a
representative of one of Ihj largest New York manufacturers, all kit
samples, a low price took the lot not a great many. A hood costing
ta 60 In New York we sell at $1.75, and so down ths list. You ought
to see them.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Pfcock Island. Illinois,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

J aj
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FoldingBeds:
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theee know that

Also the
We them

and
Nothing remarkable about these prices there! Wait

till you get your hands and eyes the goods
that these prioes represent. They will

surprise) you.

The C.F. Home-Furnishi- ng

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER

AT

& ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. , ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Big Cut

Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth f .50 for
Children's Shoes, 1.00" .70
Children's Shoes, ' 1.15 "
Children's Shoes, " 150" 1.15
Misses' Slippers. " .75 "
Misses' Slippers, " 100 75
Ladies' Slippers, 1 00 " ,75
Wigwams, " .90 "

In Goods we
we can suit you,

Price.
have at

$25, $35, $41.50
$50.00
is

on

Adams House

GALLON,

KOHN

.30

.00

.50

.75

aA v AA,

in Prices
-- AT-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth 95.00 for 4.M
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 50 " 1.(0
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 00" 3.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, S.00 " 8.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, g 50 t.00Ladies' Lace Shoes, ' 1.79 109
Base Ball Shoes, 1.004" tO

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stook is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done. ;

t53rf!nll o n I tu no

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avraue.

ELM STREET 8HOS 8T0RX, . ,

vs TTtO

jaMS, AA.

aVTenue.


